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WITH THE HIGH COST OF TODAY'S HEALTH CARE • . • BLUE CROSS IS MORE VALUABLE THAN EVER BEFORE!
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Your baby, you know, will become a Blue Cross
member through your family contract with all the
rights and privileges offered in your contract. We
are glad to report that there will be no extra charge
for adding this new member to your family contract.
It is necessary, however, that we have your baby' s
name to add to our records. Jus t use the other half
of this card for your reply. Our sincere b est wishes
at this time for a lon g , happy, and prosperous life
ahead for your family.
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NE W S OF TH E BLUES
Sep t e mber 1956
Jack s onville, Florida
Editor • • • • •
Ass oc . E ditor •
Printing
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Julia White
Dorothy Rivers
Jimmy W illiams

§

§

§

Salute to
§

the Boss

MINU TES OF T H E EMPLOY E ES'
CL UB M EETING

Sep tember I,!956, H.A.Schroder
pas ses the IO ye ar mar k with
the Blue Cros s and Blue Shield
of Florida .

The regul a r monthly meeting of
the Emp l oye es I C lub w a s held Friday,
8:15 A.M . , Aug us t 1 0, 1956. The
meeting was c a lle d to order by the
' Preside nt, C huck Smith.
The Trea surer's report was
given by I n a DeVane, and as of this
date, there i s a balance on h and of
$ 232.57 .
Chuck i ntroduced the new employees
who are:
Subscribe r s Service Dept.
Rosalyn Bell
Faye Davis
Audrey King
Nell Bed e nbaugh
Janice
MacEvoy
Naomi Hunte r
Telephon e Information
Betty Ann T oole
Claims
Verna Bo o t h
Bethel Brechtel
Records
Joann Peters on
Shirl e y Allison

We congratulate him on t he f ine

se rvice he h as r ende r e d a s the
Execut i ve Direct or. May each
ye ar b rin g adde d accompl ishments,
success and t he best of everythin g .

We s al ute our Bos s on his TENTH ANNI VTRSARY

HAPPIN ESS- I

Happiness does not come from
possessions, but from our apprecia tion of them. It does no t come
from our work, but from our attitude toward tha.t work. It does not
come from success, but from the
spir it u a 1 growth we attain in
achieving that success. - Wkly
Uni t y .

In t he absence of Mr. Schroder and
Mr. Her bert, Sar a Sloterbeck presented
90-day pins t o t he following employees:
Subsc ribers Ser vice
Amelia Kelly
Pauline Pope
Garnet Cooper
C laims
l\1a ry Jane Turn er
Dorothy Lytle
Audrey Pendl ey
F r ances Griffin
' Personnel - - -- -------- Barb a ra Lanier
Services - -- - - - ------- Isaac Minus
,Lakeland Office -- -- -- Peggy Sue Raines
Miami Office - - ------- William Timpone
Chuc k then re minde d everyone about
t he dance to be he ld September 22. As yet,
n o e n tertainment h as been arranged.
There being n o fu rther business, the
meet i ng was adjourn e d .
Respec tfully s ubmitted,
Ca ro l C o m b s , Se cret a ry

- 1 -

D OC BLU E SAYS:
"It 's easy t o te ll when you're on
the right r o a d - it's upgrade . 11
Nat 11 Safety News.

GREETINGS ON YOUR

ANNIVERSARY
10 YEARS

H. A. Schroder

Executive Director
9-1-46
(Mr. Schroder was with the New Orleans Blue Cross Plan
from 5-16-36 until he joined the Florida Blue Cross 9-1-46)

Betty Collins

Mr. Herbert's Office
(Betty was with the New Orleans Blue Cross Plan from
4-41 until she joined the Florida Blue Cross 9-16-46)

9-16-46

Edwina Thornton
Mr. Schroder 1 s Office
(Edwina was with the New Orleans Blue Cross Plan from
10-16-42 until she joined the Florida Blue Cross 9-16-46)

9-16-46

Mildred Braddock

9-16-46

Snack Bar
9 YEARS

Tom Stallworth

Enrollment Manager

9-29-47

8 YEARS
J. W. Herbert

Assistant Director
(Mr. Herbert was with the Chicago Blue Cross Plan from
11-45 until' he joined the Elorida Blue Cross 9-15-48)

9-15-48

6 YEARS
C. O. Langston

Services Manager

9-22:..50

4 YEARS
Lottie Ashton
Marilyn Davis
Dave Brown
Mary Jane Milliron

IBM
Telephone Information
IBM
Subscribers Service

9-2-52
9-12-52
9-15-52
9-18-52

3 YEARS
Mabel Fleming
Jimmy Hopper
Ina DeVane
Louise Perkinson
Jo Ann Verlanic

Subscribers Service
Representative - Jacksonville
Records
IBM
Cashiers

9-2-53
9-15-53
9-23-53
9-21-53
9-23-53

2 YEARS
Shirley Wagner
Bennie Todd

Representatives Office
Printing

We apologize to Lorraine Tovey for overlooking her 2 year anniversary
1 YEAR
- 2 -

(See on Page - 3 -)

9-28-54
9-30-54
7-22-54

n
Garnet Cooper

Frances Griffin
Claims

Dorothy Lytle
Cla ims

Barb ara Lanier
Pe rsonnel

'·~'~7lf"'~~-'"""=

Audrey Pendley
Claims

Mary Jane Turne r
Claims

Fr om the Lakeland Office: Peggy Sue Raines
From the Miami Office: Willi a m Timpone
N ight Porter: Isaac Minus.

§

§

§

§

§

§

§

§

§

§

1 YEAR ANNIVERSARIES
J c Ann Raule rsoi1
Connie Coniar i s
Rachel Holcomb e
Sally Hunter
Ruth Mullis
Mary Olah
Betty Crews
Grace Baty
Gearldene Moody
Mary Gem Weste r

Claims
Claims
Claims
Claims
Subscribers Service
Subscribers Service
Subscriber s Service
Claims
Miami Off ice
Subscribers Servi c e
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(Continued)

9- 7-5 5
9 -7 -55
9-7 -~5
9-7 -55
9-7 -55
9-13-55
9-15 -55
9-19-55
9-26 -5 5
9-26-55
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In TRAFFIC, at WORK, in the HOME, and EVERYWHERE elseEverybody's SAFETY is EVERYBODY'S business.

•

- ~ p PREVEN
j .i :RI PP LING!

Sister Elizabeth

KENNY
Foundation
National Headquarters

•

Minneapolis. M,nn.

Since its establishment in the early 1940's, the Kenny
Foundation has provided the full Kenny Treatment at no charge to
thousands of polio victims, thus ma.king it possible for the great
majority to resume normal, happy lives. In addition to continuing
to treat polio victims, the Kenny Foundation is now making the
Kenny Treatment available to victims of other disorders of a
crippling nature, including bone and joint deformities and neuromuscular dysfunction. The Kenny Foundation rehabilitation program
is complete. It not only strives to help patients make physical
adjustments, but attempts also the solution of problems concerning
mental outlook, education, ability for gainful occupation and
family adjustment.
Moreover, the Kenny Foundation is continuing to train
registered nurses and physical therapists to become Kenny
Therapists who administer the Kenny Treatment under medical supervision. Medical seminars and research are among other continuing
phases of the Kenny Foundation program.
To accomplish its :manifold objectives, the Kenny Foundation has no source of income other than public contributions.
-1956 annual polio fund appeal to be conducted in September and October.

WELCOME, NEW EMPLOYEES
These employees were introduced at the Club Meeting August 10, 1956.
Subs cribers Service De partment

f:)
.
.

...
Faye Davis

Naomi Hunter

Nell Bedenbaugh

Rosalyn Bell

T Ch ~

Audrey King

Janice McEvoy

l ~ a '<):1

Betty Ann Toole
Telephone Information

0
Claims
Ve rna Boot h

§

§

Claims
Bethel Brechte l

§

§

ST OP!

§

§

§

§

Stop right now and ma rk your calandar

'

Records
Shirley Allison

Records
Joann Pete rson

§

§

i~ i

§
-

§

§

§

to attend

"THE EMPLOYEES' CLUB DANCE" on September 22nd
Place:

Riv ersid e Woman's Club

Time:

9 o'cl ock til 1 o'clock

Wit h Al Gree n's Bank
Setups & Ice will be furnished

Come Stag or Drag

Admission FREE to Employ e es & D ates
$ 1. 00 per per son for your friends
BUT
- 5 -

COME!!

BY-LINES FROM THE BY- WAYS

--

Marion Fisher

Next month (October issue) we should have a most interesting story on Vene zuel a!
We 111 turn the tables on your regular reporter, Carol, and ask her to tell us a bout
her trip. Carol's father is with U. S. Steel, and h er family have all moved down
there. You'll all remember that Angie (who used to make out your checks) is Carol's
mother. Carol had the oppo rtun ity to fly down there on her vacation, stop ping in
Miami for a few days and visiting the Miami office, and then dow n to Sout h America!
Carol, however, did all th e groundwork for this column before she left s o all I'm
doing is just tying all th e news together.
We have a new member of the Field Family we 1d like you to meet, • •••• P ortia Battell,
secretary in th e Gainesville office.
"My parents and a n older brother were
living in Arlington, Virginia when the
stork dropped me off twenty years ago.
There are four of us, one married
(that's me), a brother and sister in
college and another brother in high
school. Arlington has always been
1 home 1 except for two years when my
father 1 s job took us to London, England.
After graduation from Washington-Lee
High in Arlington, I spent a year and a
half at Ohio Weleyan University and
then a semester here at the University
of Florida. Like most of the wives
here in Gainesville, I'm pushing my
hubby, Skip, through the University.
We have been married a year now and
we both admit it has been the happiest
of our lives. I can't say that I have a
special hobby for I keep my fingers in
a bit of everything. I enjoy sports,
painting, photography, sewing, and
cooking. 11
-- Portia Rivers Battell

Maybe Portia can tell us of some of her experience s in England.
you know he I s from England, would be particularly intere sted.

I imagine Mal Stuart,

You'll remember the previous issue was dedica t ed to Jesse Zim and Carol thought
you would all like to hear about the dinner that wa s given in his honor so Ilene Gladson
and Joyce Harvey collaborated on this story.
(See next page for the story on the dinner)

- 6 -

The Key Biscayne Hotel, Key Biscayne, Miami, Florida was the scene for the
retirement dinner party given in honor of Jesse Zim, who as we all know retired from
Blue Cross after almost eleven years of service.
After a wonderful dinner Mr. Schroder, acting as Master of Ceremonies, reminisced
for a few minutes on several of the experiences he had enjoyed with Jesse over
the years and then introduced Mr. Herbert who at this time presented to Jesse a
very beautiful silver compote on wh ich was inscribed 11 Five Year Club - August 1, 1956".
Jesse was very pleased with his gift and asked Mr. Herbert to express his thanks to
the people of the Five Year Club. Jesse will be able to personally thank the members
of the Club because at this t ime Mr. Schroder extended an invitation to Jesse and
Mrs. Zim to attend the annual Christmas meeting in Jacksonville.
Jesse jus t recently purchased a new 1 56 Chevrolet (without a radio) and on August 6th
left on a trip to Boston and we hope is enjoying the car radio, which was presented to
him by Jim Hughes from the employees of Area II and the managers of all the Areas.
There was also a surprise package for Jesse, wrapped in the familiar color
11 Blue Cross Blue" in this package was a traveling bag filled with not too practical
gifts. There were pe als of laughter from all as Jesse removed such things as a
pair of shorts on which had been sewn literature a representative needs to "enroll a
group". (aspirin, pencils, cigaretts, rubber bands, padded expense sheets, etc.)
Rubber pants just in case he ran into wet weather on his trip north, toy cash register
with a drawer full of money - Je sse 1 s pet peeve, employers that wouldn't contribute.
Now he can just forget about contribution because he already has it. Classified
section of Miami telepho ne book, thus giving him a complete listing of all the groups
he had contacted in his y ea rs as a Blue Cross representative. Egg headed salt shaker
- his favorite expression for unhappy and uncooperative subscribers. Gold badge for
"Bravery", toy tool chest to help Jesse with his new invention the "Zim-Ball" game
and Mrs. Zim wa s n 1t forgotten for in this bag w a s a lso a rolling pin for Mrs. Zim
"in case Jesse gets out of hand" and many other articles.
It was a great moment at the close of the party when Mr. Schroder presented to
Jesse a Hamilton selfwinding wrist watch on which was inscribed "To Jesse Zim for
devoted service - Blue Cross - Blue Shield, August 1, 1956". Mr. Schroder was as ked,
by Jesse, to convey his pleasure a nd heartfelt thanks to all the people in the great
Blue Cross and Blue Shield organization.
We in A rea II and all the people in the Blue Cross - Blue Shield organization who have
wo rked with Jesse and loved him will always feel that even though Jesse Zim has
r e tired from active service with our organization he is still very much a part of the
Blue Cros s - Blue Shield family.
It was a very wonderful party and enjoyed by all who were privileged to attend.
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IJIIERVII TIIJN f lJIZ
HERE IS A SIMPLE Q UIZ INVOLV I NG THING S WE SE E AN D COME IN CONTACT
WITH A ROUND BC-BS AL M O ST E V E RY DAY . . , 1JEST FOR FUN' SEE HOW
MANY QUESTIONS YOU C AN ANS W ER.

1.

How many d e sks a re there on t he e ntir e second floor including the private offices?

2.

Is the coin return on t h e rig h t or left sid e of the ciga r ett e machine in the corridor?

3.

Name the men at BC-BS who have a cr ew hair cut in s o me form or variation.

4.

What color are the telephones i n the Re c ept ion i s t's Office?

5.

What are the exact words on the sign on the Sto c kroom door?

6.

Does the handle on the water fountain , in the May stre et corridor, point to the
left or right?

7.

Does the bottom step of th e sta ir s on t h e Rive rside entranc e
corners or square corners?

8.

Does

9.

How many potted plants are in the Lobby o f the Riv e rside entrance?

1Chuck 1

have rounded ·

Meyer part his hair on t he right or left side?

-------

1 O. Do you know the full name of our Assis ta nt Direc t or ?
Answers .to quiz on the next page.

§§

§§

§§

§§

§§

§§

§§

§§

§§

§§

§§

A G R OUP OF YOUNG MEN E N JOY ING A C O O L D RIN K A T THE MORNING BRE AK
- 8 -

§§

ANSWERS TO OBSERVATION QUIZ

1.
2.
3.

4.
'5.

6.
7.
8.

9.

1 o.
§§

One For The Record

168 desks as of August 16.
There is a coin return on either side
of the cigarette machine.
Crew cuts -- Jack Baker - - Charlie Webb Arnold Seminak -- Harry Powell -Jimmy Williams -- Paul Ki r by -- Bennie
Todd -- Dick Pollock -- Hays Parks --George Masters
Telephones are blue.
Sign says: No Admittance e xc e pt to
authorized personnel.
"I hate to disappoint you , Mr.
Hand le on fountain points to r ight
Meekly, but it looks as though your
wife IS right . . . you haven't any!"
Square corners.
His hair is combed back with no part at all.
There are two plants in the Lobby.
John William Herbert.

§§

§§

§§

§§

§§

HAPPY
Alice Combs
Aline Collins
Dot Page
Marie Jones
L e roy Green
Shirley Ough
Nell Gardner
Joyce Harvey
Am e lia Kelly
R ay Hendricks
Ev e lyn Evans
E ve lyn Reynolds
B ar b a r a Lanier
Fr an cis B. Longley
B etty C ollins
Anne Ga mmon
Yve t te M a tthews
Eln i ta Parr
M a r ga r e t Taylo r
D o rothy Lytle
J·ames King
J oann Pe t e rson

§§
BIRTHDAY

Claims
Claims
Claims
Claims
Serv ices
Audograph
I BM
M i ami Office
Subscribers Servic e
R e presentative- Jacksonville
T e l ephone Information
Underwriting
P e rs o nnel
Representative - Orlando
Mr . Herbert's Office
Clai ms
Claims
R ec o r ds
D ayt ona Beach Office
Claim s
Services
Recor ds
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9-1
9-4
9-8
9-8
9-8

9-9
9-11
9 -1 2
9 - 14
9 - 15
9-15
9-15
9-17
9-18

9-19
9-23
9-23
9- 23
9-24

9-2 6
9 - 28

9-29

Doctor s at the Illinois Masonic
Hospital in Chicago find that music
played softly t o pati ents via earphon es helps them undergo surgery.- N ews item.

The patient, though anesthetized
To keep him free from pains,
It seems can hear by means of earPhon es soft and pleasant strains.
While doctors cut and probe and
saw,
The patient fe els sublime.
If h e should twitch while surgeons
stitch,
He's only. keeping time.
Just watch him closely, won't you,
doc?
You mustn't take a chance,
Lest wh en there's .iive, from bed
h e'll dive
And ask a nurse to dance.
But wh en the operation 's done
And when the patient's billed,
He'll find the fee for surgery
Will leave him slightly chilled.
For he will note, to his dismay,
The payroll's sligh t ly padded.
To surgeon and anesthetist
And drugs and all the lengthy list,
"Disc jockey" will be added.
- - - - - - - { . . , - Richard Armour

DE PARTMENT NEWS
FLASH ! ! News from Cashiers

NON-GROUP DEPARTMENT

It is with deep regre t that we say go odbye to Lois Wingrove. Lois is to be married Sept. 2nd to R ic hard Williams. We
wish them th e best of luck. We'll miss
ya Lois .
August seem s to be the month of dep a rtur e in our o££i ce. We say so long to
Mary Kapni as. Mar y will be a Senior at
Emory University this year, a real smart
gal.
Gertie is all rested (or was) she h ad
a nice vacation at Daytona a few weeks ago,
, and is now enjoying a visit from her daugh- -·,
ter and son-in -law.
Peggy went to the mountains on her
v acation -- I don't thi nk we'll have to
worry about Peggy leaving good old Fla.
We hav e a new employee - Barbara
Smith. Barb ara has just graduated from
High School and is our Direct Pay Clerk.
Jo is looking forward to her vacation,
she was to take a week in August, but
changed it to a late r date.
I plan to spend a week in Miami,
good old vacation.
No more news so---Cashiers, Ruth Clanton

§§

§§

§§

§§

;-, ----,-·..... Why Worr y!

§§

- ~

§§

1

.~ There are only two things to ·
·
t worry about. Either you are ·
t well, or you are sick. If you ·
are well, then there is nothing
t to worry about. But if you are
f sick, there are two things to
l worry about. Either you will get .
!_ well, or you will die. If you get
I
f well th ere is nothing to worry
i about. If you die there are only .1
f two things to worry about. Either i
you will go to heaven or hell.
1
f If you go to Heaven, there is
!. nothing to worry about, but if
l you go to Hell, you'll be so busy
-~ shaking 11ands with friends, you
', ~~ ~on't have time to worry.

f

1

l

I
l
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Since Eva Nell Cable starte d dieting,
she has the whole department counting
calories. We'll have to give Eva credit,
because she will lunch with g irls that are
not di eting and not once has she gone of£
her diet {but she sure has been te mpted
though!) Wonder why she's getting slim
and trim? (who I s the lucky fellow, Ev.a
Nell?)
Friday, the 24th of August has been
marked on Shirley Blair's calendar for
about two months now - that must undoubtedly be the day of Don Harrelson 1 s
arrival! I wonder if we 1 11 hear wedding
bells any time between that date and the
22nd of September? The news has
'leaked out ' that he is being sent overseas ,
that which remains to be seen is; will the
wedding date be set up or put back?
Wonder why Sabina Jowers was so
excited last Friday night? Could it have
been because Elvis was in town and she
was going to see him in person for the
first time? Well, she won't have much
time to be thinking about anything but
school work because she will enroll in the
11th grade at Robert E. Lee High School.
She will still be employed part-time at
Blue Cross as she is taking Lee's DCT
course for two years. We're confident
Sabina wi ll be very progressive at Lee because she was a member of the Beta Club
which is sponsored for students of good
scholastic rating.
All you motorists b-e-w-a-r- e !
Glenna Ramsey bought a 'little yellow bug'
(as she calls it) and she's been driving to
the beach and back in it. For several days,
she drove very slow {because she had to,
but since then she weaves in and out of
traffic like mad. She's had possess ion of
it since August 1 and likes it very much
(we' re happy for you, Glenna). In case
she gets carried away while driving, we
want you all to know she likes any kind of
flo wers!
- Shirley Blair

SURGICAL PROCESSING
Gee, but it will be lonesome without
Shirley her e . She is going to transfer to
Representatives Dept. We hope you will
like your new position, Shir ley, we've
I
really enjoyed working with you.
, U/1 'ii
_
Madelyn sure was happy t his m orning
Her son and husband met her aft er w ork
yesterd ay. Her son had just c ome in from
Michigan where he is going t o sc hool.
Mildred has been on a nice v acation
to Ne w Yor k, Atlantic City and quite a few
other places. Sounds like you had lots of
fun, Mildred.
- - -~
That Mary won't give us anything
definite about her self and a certain young
- -. ~
/*
man nam ed Al, but it sounds like it's real
serious. Huh?
w•.,
Jo Ann and her family spent the day
at Stephen Foster Memorial the othe r day.
\
From all reports t hey had a lovely time.
r.1.cJKX)C)
We're glad to have Bethel Brechtel
PRINT SHOP
with us now. She is taking over Shirley's
desk. Bethel is from Goshen, Indiana.
Paul Kirby vacationed in Tennessee
Her husband is stationed here at N. A. S.
1
for a week. He and some friends drove
now. Sure hope you 11 like your work here,
up and took in all the beautiful sig hts.
Beth.
We are l osing our summer emJean has had company all month.
ployee, Dick Pollock. He h as been a
Her husband I s Grandparents are here
gr eat help to us and we wish hi m the
visiting them from Philadelphia, Pa.
best of luck in his last year of school.
We have a Book Worm in the dept .
We have someone to take his plac e
Frank has been reading lots of books.
Ev eryone knows Bennie Todd, the Stock
As for Audrey, Rachel and Virginia,
I don 1t know what we 1 re going to do wit h
Clerk. He has been transferred to the
them . They all s ay they haven 1t done a
Printing Shop and we intend to make a
thing.
pri nter of him.
Nett i e is on h er vacation in Virginia
Merle Wester and Jimmy Williams
now, we know she i s having a lovely time
have been water skiing on the week-ends.
visiting her family and friends.
The y tell me that water is hard when you
As for Sally, that chin is really
hit it just right.
dragging the floor t hese da ys. Bill i s on
John L. Bentley
leave in Indiana with his folds for two weeks §
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
and Sally sure misses him. Cheer up
Sally he 1 11 be back before you know it.
Sally Hunter
• It's campaign time again, when
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WOMEN-

She looks like a million dollars!
How sweet this flatterin g tribute to
woman sounds! But clothed in
British parlance, cruel epithet-when she looks like a million

• The glances that over cockt a ils
. seem so sweet, may be less charming
over shredded wheat.

pounds-Sunsh i n e Mag .
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most politicians are repairing their
fences by hedging.
• A politician is a man with the ability to fo retell what will happen tomorrow, next month, and next year and to explain afterwards why it did
not happen.
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RECORD S DEPARTMENT

GROUP CORRESPONDENCE

The Welcome Mat is out to three newcomers
We want to welcome Nell Bedenbaugh
to our Dept. this month . Joann Peterson,
to our Dept. She hails from Lake City,
V er a Wilkinson and Shirley Allison. We
Florida. We 1re glad to have you , Nell.
hope you girls will have a long and happy
Also, new in our Dept. is Jan McEvoy.
sojourn with us.
Her husband is stationed in Jacksonville
We 1ve heard wonderful reports fr om
with the Navy. She is originally from Mich.
the girls who have taken vacations this
but has spent the last few years in For t
Pi erc e until her marriage about a mont h
month. Jean Gibson and family visited
rel atives in West Virginia.
ag o. Glad to have you too, Jan.
Betty Roberts was transferred to
Ela, Oswald and daughter spent a
few days in the Carolina 1 s.
Group Corres. from Contracts. We want
to welcome you to the Dept. Betty.
Melba and Sid vacationed in Miami.
Carol Shackelford and husband
It was Melba 1s fir st trip to the big city and
visited her mother in Miami last weekend.
she says, "It is some city". She bought
It was the fir st time Carol had seen her
pictures back to prov e it. They received
mother since Christmas and we are told
a warm welcome on vis iting the Miami
it was a happy occasion. Sorry to hear you
Blue Cross Office.
are in the hospital Steve , and hope you'll
Ruby and Fred enjoyed a motoring
be well soon.
trip down State.
Frances, Dot Silcox and Gay say they
Jean Felton was recently transdon't
hav
e anything to report. Guess we
ferred to T elephone Information. We hope
you will be very happy in y o ur new job, Jean. all have been too busy to have any new s.
Dot Kopp is happy for two reasons.
We are so sorry to report that Lydia
Her husband is getting out of the Navy
has been a patient at the Baptist Memor i al
Hospital. She is now recuperating at home. September 21st and she is also expecting
a baby in February.
We wish for her a speedy recovery and
Guess that 1 s all for this month.
everyone is looking forw ard for her return
Gay Hallman
to work.
§§
§§
§§
§§
§§
§§
§§
"The Bug" i s loose in the Records
Dept. again, Congr at ulations to Carolyn
INFORMATION DEPARTMENT
and Don who are expe cting a visit from the
stork in the early Sp ring.
We want to welcome Betty Ann Toole
We said good-bye this month to
who is a new employee in our Dept. Hope
Connie Rhodes. Connie is entering her
you will be with us for a long time. We
Junior year at Salem College in September.
also welcome Jean Felton who was transShe is majo ring in Medical Technology.
ferred from the Records Dept.
It has been very nice having Connie with
By the time you read this Patsy
u s for the Summer, and we wish for her
Mills will be on her vacation. We sure will
ots of success.
miss seeing her around.
Jerry and Ela are really getting
Have you heard? Betty Collins has
t h eir exercises these days. Down the
a new Mink Stole! August is not too warm
s tep s to IBM and bac k . Too bad the job
for Mink is it? No! It 1 s nev er too warm
c ouldn 1t have been given to some of us
fO!' Mink.
plump gals.
Our Dept. also had a beach party
Since Ruby took little daughter,
1
this month in honor of Becky Dramble's
Ma ry, to see the movie "Trapeze", she s
birthday. If Evelyn Evans ever needs
eviden tly trying a few of the stunts, having
another job, we will be glad to recommend
so many accide nts re c ently, even a
1
her as a hamburger fryer.
bursted nose. That s why Mothers get
Becky Dramble and
grey, huh Ruby?
Marilyn Davis
As for all of us, Mrs. Godwin has
§§
§§
§§
§§
§§
§§
§§
n o trouble in keeping us busy these days.
§§
All for this month -- Ina DeVane
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Ft. Pierce, Fla.
West Virginia
Miami & the Keys
N.C. & Tennessee
S. Ponte Vedra Bch
West Virginia
At home
home vacation
Kentucky
Marine Trg Camp
Naval Air Station
Miami

Dorothy Rivers
Evelyn Ladd
Joan Robinson
Ela Walters
C. H. Meyer
Louise Perkinson
Gerry Greene
Pearl McNair
Jim Lawrence
Charley Webb
1Big John Williamson
Lois R. Damask

"Look on it as an investment.
Give a dime now-in a yer,r you
get a cigar!"
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A Note of Thanks
Mr. H. A. Schroder, Executive Director
a nd Office Force Blue Cross-Blue Shield
Jacksonville, Florida
Dear Mr. Schroder and Fellow Employees:

I wish it had been possible to have greeted and
thanked you oersonally for the beautiful Hamilton
7:a:nch you · FX,ave me at my Farewell Party at the Key
Biscayne Hotel on August 2nd.
I can assure you I have always considered it an
honor to be numbered amon~ such a wonderful ~roup
of employees of the ~reatest or~anization on Earth
with the most wonderful boss at its helm.

As Time Marches on. I hope with the passin~ moments
denoted by this wonderful gift. Blue Cross and Blue
Shield will continue its unprecedented ~rowth and
success.
can assure you that my wife. Ruth. and I will be
hapnv to accept Mr. Schroder's invitation to be
present at vour next Christmas Partv. and then thank
you personallv for the ~ift.
I

With kindest personal ~re~ards to each and everv one,
I am.
i\llost sincerely.

_.,,

- /?..

'

'\

·, ·V..- ~
71
,7

Au~ust 4, 1956

/✓

J-;sse G. Zi~

4510 N. w. 10th Court ( /
Mi a mi. Fla .
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FIELD PER SON OF THE MONTH
We in Area III are extremely proud to have John Timour
selected as the Field Person of the Month.
Our golf enthusiast has recently been bitten by the fishing
bug and it is difficult to figu re if he will be digging up the
green on a week-end or buzzing around one of our many
beautiful lakes in hi s newly acq uired boat.
Admiral John and his charming wife, Betty, are expecting
an addition in November to their family of two fine boys,
Johnnie and David. We are all hoping for a girl, but Betty
and John are making no plans until the stork arrives,

~l

l

,.

J,f

John has established a fine record in the Central Florida
area. His determined dr ive and spirit coupled with his
witty remarks offer each of his fellow employees a
challenge. Our best wishes to John on his continued
success with the Plans.
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HO SPIT AL CLAIMS
Evelyn Williams, our new employee
Well ••••• Well, ••••••
Here it is almost another summer gone
hails from Tifton , Georgia. We 1re glad
and with it our loss of employees - that is
to have you , Eve lyn.
those who wish to further their education,
Since our news last went to press ,
I'm speaking of:
Ethel Grossman 1 s husband has re turne d
Norma Harshbarger goes to Stetson
after two months working away in New
the 23rd of September (her Junior year)
York and Delaware.
but will be leaving us earlier, in order to
Her e 1 s a welcome for Barbara
enjoy a vacation to Asheville and points.
Norton fr om Lake Butler, our ver y
Madlyn Coupland returns to FSU
newest employee.
the 31st in preparation for her Sophomore
Elva Batten
year.
F rances Griffin
George Masters, our pre-med
§§
§§
§§
§§
§§
§§
student summer worker, leaves the 14th
of September for Spring Hill, Mobile,
Alabama (his Sophomore year) .
Women are supposed to be very
conservative when it comes to pasWe sincer ely wish those friends
sing out tips. But a certain waiter
1Good Luck' in all their undertakings.
in a cocktail lounge is reported to
Dottie Page welcomed her daughter
be doing all right. Before he sets
down the drinks for a table of
h ome after an entire summe r sp ent in
middle-aged biddies, he always
She lby, M ichigan.
asks with a straight face, "Are you
really sure all you girls are over
There are people who 1get around 1
21 ?"-Seng Fellowship News, run,
- Dot Page and Eug enia Gana s joined a
Co.
~
boating party from Eureka to Silve r
FRIENDSHIP-~~
There are two things you can do
Springs recently, going on to Moss Locks
to h ave real friends . One is to
after a night at the springs.
avoid bein g actively offensive ; the
other is to be actively pleasing. Th e
M a ry Jane Turner 1 s father who
two are not the same.-DAVID HARunderwent major surgery recently is
OLD FINK, For People Under Pressure (Simon & Schuster) .
home somewhat improved. We know
Mar y Jane is glad.
- 14 -

KNOW

FLORIDA

Marion Fisher

Most of us do not realize the extent of Florida's mineral resources, both metallic
and non-metallic. Florida 1 s metallic ores, so far as is now know, consist not of
native metals but of a natural concentrate in the form of alluvial deposits washed
i nt o the Atlantic and Gulf in ancient times and settled along the coastal regions by
tidal action. Here is a brief listing of these metallic ores together with their use,
si n c e the names alone would not mean anything to us.
Rutile, Ilmenite are a source of titanium salts, an important ingredient in paint
a nd e namel pigments. More recently this rare metal in pure form has been found
to be of g reat importance as a structural material, especially in jet engines and
airframes.
Zircon is useful in ceramic enamels, porcelains and glazes and as an alloy with
steel, magnesium and other metals. Zirconium is also used in flash powder.s, flares
a nd detonators.
Monazite, a comples of rare earths used in alloys of magnesium and aluminum for
hi g h- s trength, heat-resistant units in jet engines, supercharges, etc. It is also a
co m p o nent of lighter flints. It contains thorium, a potential source of fissionable
mate rial.
G a rn e t sands are sold for sandblasting and spark-plug cleaning.
U ranium has been recognized as a minor component of Florida's extensive phosphate
d e p o s it s .
Fl or id a's n on-metallic resources are varied also. Although Florida is a minor
p roducer of petroleum, interest in its potential is high.
There are va st quantities of limestone. This is used in road construction, concrete,
cement , b ui lding block s and bricks and for use in agriculture.
Both c o mmon clay and special purpose clays are found. Common clay provides the
ba ~is o f br i ck and tile manufacture. There is also Fuller 1 s earth and kaolin, import a nt in ce r a mics.
F lorida is t he n a tion's largest producer of phosphate rock. The raw phosphate rock
ultimatel y h as ma ny uses. It is used in the manufacture of fertilizer, sugar juices,
jellies, p r es erve s , beverages, medicine, rustproofing compounds, baking powder,
self - r i s ing flour, a nd most recently phosphate-derived insecticides have yielded
dr ama ti c res ults.
••• • And, of co u r s e , the ever-present sand, much of which is suitable for glass
manufacture, building , m olding and polishing.
(Continued on Page 16)
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(Continued)

KNOW

FLOR IDA

T h e history of Florida now passes into the Territorial Period. Perhaps you will miss
some of the romance of its ea r lier growth, but it will be interesting to see how far
Florida has come in its de v elopment in a comparatively short t~me.
1 8 21

St. Johns and Escambi a cr eated Counties, and municipal government esta bli s h e d
in St. Augustine and Pensacola.

1 82 3 Second Legislative Council held and decision made that a central point of
meeting be chosen for f utur e Legislation.
1824 Neomathla's village near Tallahassee chosen for future State Capital.
1825 A ppropriation of $23,000 to build road from Pensacola to St. Augustine.
(Just compare that with present day figures!)
Achille Murat, son of King of Naples, emigrat e s to Florida, first living in
St. Augustine, and later in Tallahassee.
1826 Congress grants to Florida the elective franchise for their representative s i n
Congress and State Legislature.
1829 Privilege extended to elect all officers for Florida except the Governor, he
being appointed by the President.
Commencement of era of wildcat banking and boom towns in Florida.
1832 Treaty with the Indians at Payne's Landing on the Okl awaha.
first Charter of Incorporation.
1835 Beginning of Indian War. Dade massacre December 25th.
prominent leader in Indian affairs.

J a cks onville' s

Osceola becomes a

1837 Osceola's capture and imprisonment.
1839 Florida given its first Territorial Constitution.
1841

Closing scenes of the Indian W a r.

1844 Preparation t o enter Statehood.
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BACK TALK WITH THE EDITOR

Blu e Cross and Blue Shield have b e co m e as m uc h a pa r t o f our backgr o und a s th e
te l e p hone and autom obile . It is one o f the g ood things we take for granted •• ••• •
as w e note in the letter of ap pr e ci ati o n fr o m an empl o yee, to Mr. Schrode r .

;._ugust 2, 1956
Mr. H. E . S chr oia r
3 lu e Cr os s of ? l ori da I nc.
J e ck s o~vill e , Flori i a
Dear ~ r. Schroder:
As often a s = ha ve se en our a d s and have prin ted up our
benef i t s , the re a l i zat i on of what Blue Cr oss and Blue
Sh i eld actua lly do was n ever more clear than wh en my wife
went to the ho s pi t a l in J une f or a ga ll ston e operation,
and all we ha d t o pay was .· 5. 00 for a ch est X-ray.
An unexpected ex pens e
s hip for u s if we had
I cannot tell you ho w
Cros s and Blue Shield

l ike th i s co uld r eE lly be a ha rdto pay for the h ospital bill, and
much I a ppreciated having my Blue
coverage.
Sincerely,

tn.141~

T h e d e li g htf u l b a ckground music is another BC-BS arrangement to m a ke our
building a mor e ple asant pl a ce in which t o work. Nice isn 1t it.

